Clinical analysis of individual steroids by column liquid chromatography.
At present, there are various LC methods available for the determination of estriol, aldosterone, and cortisol in urine, and for cortisol, cortisone, 11-deoxycortisol, corticosterone, 17-hydroxyprogesterone, estriol, vitamin D isomers, and various exogenous glucocorticoids in serum. The LC methods are more specific than the currently available RIAs or homogenous immunoassays. However, whether the data obtained by more specific LC methods are better clinically than the commonly used immunoassays for these steroids must still be proven. In this review, I have critically evaluated various LC methods currently available for the routine determination of clinically important steroids in the clinical laboratories. A complete evaluation and advantages and disadvantages of alternative techniques are beyond the scope of this review. However, the readers are urged to refer to the review articles and chapters listed in the reference section.